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OHE OF THE BEST CANADIAN CREASES. A Notable InauguralR.C. Y. G. SUMMER RACING PROGRAMH CLEAN w£
■kl«e and Dlnglee Open Op 1H

' 8en»on on Mar 2—The Sched
ule End» Sept. 8.

He Selling Committee 'of the Royal Ca- 
nedion Yieht Club, conelsting of Meier». 
F. J. Campbell, J. 8. McMnrrsy, G. B. 
Macrae, F. M. Gray, A.' JaJvl», G. T. Me- 
Murricb, J. W. Rutherford and B. D. L. 
Gordon, hon. measurers, have drawn up the 
following program -for the season's ruclpg. 
Including the new claw added this eeaeou. 
The program:

May 24-Local skiff and dinghy races.
May 26—25-foot claw and dlngliy.
June 0—First-class (Lome Cup),

30 foot and new 16-foot classes.
June 16—Club course to Niagara.
June 28—25-foot class and dinghy racra.
June 30—First-claw, cruise to Hamilton, 

handicap at start. _____
July 2—Queen's Cep, for all over 30-foot 

up. to and Including 40-foot class.
July 7—Club cruise to Oakviele.
July 14—First-class (Lansdowue Chip), ® 

and 30 foot and new 16-foot classes.
July 21—25-foot class and dinghy races. ;
Between July 21 and Aug. 11 L. Y. »• 

A. meet.
Ang. 11—25-foot claw and dinghy races.
Aug. 26—35 and 30 foot classes and new 

16-foot claw.
Sept. 1—Dinghy races.
Sept. 3—I'rlnce of Wales' Cup, for all 

classes
Sept. 8—Croise to Oakville aod race tor 

new 16-foot class.
The K. C. yTc. have had a new slip put 

In for the1 convenience of the new ld-foot 
class. .

Overcoats anil 
ckets.

Big Score» In Order ntMhc Wood
bine ThU Yemr—Cricks* Club1» 

Annnnl Meeting.
The Woodbine Cricket Club" reorgsolaed 

for the eeaeon »t the Woodbine. Hotel last 
night. The flnancee of the elub showed 
a balance on hand of 327. During last 
year the grounds were relald, and to-day 
the club has one of the best creases In 
Canada.

Several new members were admitted, and. 
In order that old and new membera should 
become acquainted before the cricket sea
son, a smoker will be held at the Wood- 
bine on April 27. The following patrons 
and officers were elected :

Fatrona-W. *F. Maclean. M.P.. Ret. W. 
L. Bayne-Heed, XV. 1. Fraser and G. If. 
Briggs. Hou. president, W. P. Sloan: hon. 
vice-presidents, C. 15. Ineson, Major Pel- 
latt and Major Murray.

President, F. V. Phllpot; vice-presidents, 
S. Abbey and W. Crichton; secretary-trea
surer, J. Pearson; assistant secretary, H. 
Reeves; captain. Frank VI pond ; vice-cap- 
tain H. S. Collins; Executive Committee, 
Ç. Snelgrove, C. J. Hopkins, F. N. Cullen, 
F. K. Ward and A. E. Blurt.

wag-on will call.

,
ÏERSON & CO., 
168 King-street west! 
i out-of-town orders.

National League Would. Place Wash
ington "and Baltimore in 

Powers' Circuit.

J. Smith's Esher-Sonata, 4-Year- 
Old, is Favorite and Wins 

First Time Out.
of the

-i
DR SALE.
rBÏLDÎncT fctÿfa

averley.roed-.fenu,,, 
only a step fp 

It car track. For 
mises. No. 114 W

**/ à BOOTtoIT ROBERT METCALF 2 LENGTHS. WOULD MAKE TEN CLUB LEAGUE #
35 andnv- a

SEASONHamtlton-L endos. Combination W1U 
Likely Secure the Hart- j 

ford Franchise,

'«éëtch Plaid, a* 6 to 1, Wee the 
Free Handicap of 11-ld 

Mlle» at Oaklaad.W.tween'TTp'û
-les-street, Toronto 
undas-street, June- Washington, April 3.—Three favorites won 

»t Hennings to-day.
; there waa a dose finish.

to- a heed from Albert Enright. Queen of 
Song, the favorite, from Canada, won the 
third’ no» by two lengths. Results:

First race, 8-year-olds and upwards, purse 
«300 5ii furlongs—Golden Rattle, 101 (Mit- 

3 to 5, 1; Jack Gay, IL, Taber, 20

Of 1900President Powers, and.Dlrectoca Galt and 
Shean. the Eastern League Circuit Commit
tee, piust make up their minds by to-mor
row between Hamilton and Hartford. Bal
timore and Washington will be idmitt ?d If 
the Nations. I League will accept the East
ern League's terms, and their answer must 
bq needy tor the meeting on Thursday in 
New York. Thus It will be 8 or 10 olube, 
aud Mr. Galt's presence on the committee 
snouid favor tne Hamilton-London com ulna 
tlon as against Hamord. Toronto would 
like to see Stroud's team In tor apparent 
advantages, and also to get even for a 
couple of exhibition defeats administered 
wituin tne memory of younger men than 
•he Oldest Inhaoitant.

Toronto Is all right In the baseball world 
tor the year, and Pat -Powers need not 
submit to the whims of Nick Young's big 
organize rlon. As one of the Providence 
delegates puts It:*

“Imply another case of trimming. 
The National League men want t» Trim 
everybody except themselves, but in -his 
else we wall not submit."

Even after the forty-eight hours' leeway 
had been granted at the Monday meeting 
there were few Eastern Leaguers who be
lieved that fair terms wouid be offered 
I'Y the controllers of baseball, aud they 
X7re wining to predict that Baltimore and 
Washington would be left off the baseball 
map as far as their leagae Is concerned. 
The FiiHtern rejected the National's • re
position. and It was voted that the off;r 
to the latter body of 37000 a year for the 
Baltimore lease and franchise, 
with a similar smoufit for the ' 
territory, was fair enough.

There has been considéra 
gnrdtng the proposed badkei 
ington club In the Eastern

In the second event 
Educate won

WANTED.

Hundreds of shoes have just 
rived from Boston—others 
on the way.

Enough here now for a Shoe Ex
hibition.

“Opening Days”—when you are 
not expected to buy—just to come and 
see and admire.

$4, $5 and $6—most of fhem.

AS BOOKKEEPER 
typewriter;

ar-
wiiinyrnnnt: good refer- 

. Slmeoe, Ont.
are now

T. C. S. Cricket Club.
At the annual meeting of the Trinity Col

lege School Cricket Club the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing yeuft 

Hon . President—Rev. Dr. Bi thuue. 
President—Rev. R. Edmonds Jones 
Vice-Presidents—D. W. Saunders and D. 

R. C. Martin.
Secretary-Treasurer—J. H. Colllnson. 
Captain—F. T. Lucas.
Committee—<". H. Jackson, K. A. Ramsay, 

H F. Labett, G. R. Finch Noyes.
Professional—Lea (recommended by Dr. Grace).

to 1 and 10 to L 2; Rougb Rider, 80 (Ryan), 
30 to 1 s. Time LU. X Ray, Grandeur, 
H.II Bell, Ortrude, Decimal, Connover alsoEXPERIENCED 

and fifteen
ly Bachrack ran. maiden lyear-olds, puree,, Second race, ■ ■ I

■SsîOO, 14 mile—Educate, 107 tMcJoynt), 7 to 
"5, 1; Albert Enright, 197 (Seaton), d to 1 
and 2 to L 3; Moor, 107 (Loader), 3. Time 

Juniper, Grey Morn, Checkmate, Frank 
„ ,-rj* -ilin Dstev Chain, Bounder aleo iifoore'and Bounds! coupled In betting

la sy, œsv~. ;«
TTsS ffiBssyras’iffv?: s»

-Hast* 10« (Mitchell). 1 U) 1, 3. Time L3U. 
oeniMPk ShJnfane also ran.race, 3-year-olds, non-winners of

M*(8bSo, « (Hotbereoll),'
m sli Time 1.10. three starters.

1 ** 1, A Time 1.10. Aratoma, Lemoou, 
i*dy Bill® slfco ran. irirorMn^.toTù3,eK,%rlte.Fl5;

%2?TBS

%5fti5?T%SS5Sk loo. P.*-
h^L H^L'pMMveLti

tfartæg
CbtrStuTlfîSTBrisk 120, Sidney Lucas 118, 
Beaa Ideal 114.

DENTAJ smart. Apply <t 
awa. Ont.

Game Lews and Dock Shooting,
Sporting Editor World: Permit me thrb 

your valuable column» to say a few words 
with regard to game laws re duck -boot* 
Ing. Messrs. Wells, McCatlum and Osier, 
the game commissioners, have Introduced 
a bill to do away with placing of decoys 
at a greater distance than 75 yards from 
natural growth of rusbets etc. Now, bow 
can ducks be killed In bays which bave 
little or no rushes at all? And, If we are 

shore, we Will

YEAR

. w
John Ouinane

.51.3 - KOR HOUSE, he good needie st/BEX CITY YACHT CLUB.

OUlcer* Elected et Annual Meeting 
—Now Boat* for MembeC*.

The annual meeting of the Queên City 
Yacht Club was held last night, with an 
exceedingly large attendance, that waa 
most enthusiastic. The different réporta 
were good, ana showed the club to uè m 
a splendid condition financially, aud to have 
had. a successful! season In 18WU.
. It was decided to add one more office 
to the list, an assistant measurer. Yachts 
ing is bbomlng In this club mote tnan ever, 
aud several of the members arc having 
new boats built. The results or the elec
tions were:

Commodore, Aid J F Loudon; Vice-Conà- 
modore, D ’‘Smith; rear-commodore, George 
Underwood; secretary, J R Foster; treasur
er, F S Knowland; measurer, W Hales; 
assistant measurer, A Phillips; Sailing Com
mittee. R Slee. H Sweet love, W Wibdler; 
House Committee, R Slee, R Tyson, J 
Craig; auditors, W D Thomas, Charles 
Macdonald.

rhi.

D-FOR HOVSti- 
be good needlewo- Importer Fine American Shoes,compelled to lie on the 

have only 6 or 7 inches of water In sopie 
leys and the ducks congregating anywhere 
from one-bait' to one mile trom shore and 
feed away to their hearts' content. Now, 1 
do not think it right for the Premier to 
allow the people's rights to be voted away 
by members of preserves, for all tbe 
above-named commissioners shoot exc'uslve- 
'ly on preserves, and, before the outside 
shooters have all fhetr privileges cut off, I 
would consider It only fair that a repre
sentative from them should be pieced on 
the commission and give his views on such 
a very Important matter. With regard to 
the sale of ducks, if we cannot dispose of 
what we klH, what sport can nve derive 
from our shooting, as it is impossible for 
os to eat all vfe kPl any more than the 
members of the reserves can theirs, for it 
must be remembered that these gentlemen 
cater to the market a» well as the so- 
called pot-hunter, for what would they do 
with the enormous quantities of ducks they 
kill If they dlcNnot dispose of them? The 
Long Point Company have a cold storage 
at Port Dover, In which they have i.hoti- 
sands of ducks at one time, and the same j 
company Issue price lists, which they send 
to ail the leading game dealers, hotels nnd 
restaurants, soliciting orders, and the same 
can be said of all the other preserves, altho
they do not send out price lists. Winnipeg, April 3,-(Speclal.)-ln tbe
am weRC'awâré ‘S'tbe*ftict thiti^a *?arge Ural Legislature l.at night Hon. Colln 
percentage of the members of the Legisln- Campbell rose to move a petition to Ot- 
«urf, are:Jh71 1knowledge of thto ton a against the Legislature granting the matter, utterly Indifferent as to the ehar- r „ „ hl-nV„, nhacter of the game laws, which t-.F.R. a blanket charter In Manl.oba. Ob
éré yearly placed among the sta- Jectlon was taken that the motion was ont

S?4 î?e. Government at least (0, order, and that the address In reply toshould sec that tbe committee having !..   . . . . ' . .
charge of this matter bad at least some th* ePceeeh had precedence. This Idea had 
knowledge of It. and, In order that tbev such weight that the petition went over.
pr„8phUe legislationawh|l*hll|s*yeTrllyC X 14 ™ f»14 4h«
mltted to them by, as I have previously ln£
plated, a partisan game commission. Should :mcns, probably little could be now 
this not be done, and some steps taken nllshed 
whereby representation may be given to * 
those outside the privileged class of the
preserve, the Government may rest aswared Debate on tbe Speech,
that the sportsmen of Ontario, who year Thp d(>hnn Rn„^nh wne „nnnafter year have heretofore quietly submit- ,, *7 , on speech xias entered upon,
ted to have their rights one by one taken Mr- Steele moving and Mr. Bnldwlnson 
from them for these privileged cliques,wMl seconding, but they developed nothing new

^ en4c4(,d "i-0” « borate
those who seek tbelr suffrage how deeply defence of tbe late Government's railway 
they resent the action of a Government policy, and denied that there were any 
'3,ho„ ?ave no consideration for the rights secret deals: on tbe contrary, that tbe late of a large section of tbe community when • /’ .. ,■ ,the surrender of those rights Is demand- Government s action was at tbe solicitation 
ed by tbe wealthy foreigners aud Cann.U- of the people of the province. He spoke 
ans who control tbe marsh land of Ontario. for of hourg

Premier Macdonald has the floor to-mor
row. Mr. Gd*6enway was In the House. He 
Is suffering from a bad cold.

The general impression was that Mr. Mc- 
' Mlllans explanation of the railway deala 
I was very lame.

No. 15 King Street West.
loam.

VARIED PEOPLE 
rats upon their ow, 
f- Special Indnce- 
39. Freehold Bul:d-

1

together
WasblngtooHERS. Petition Against Giving a Blanket 

Charter to the C. P. R. in Mani
toba Not in Order.

ble mystery re
ars of the Wash- 
_ League, but tbe 

secret has leaked out. While there were 
aeveral applicants for the franchise, the 
most prominent were T. C. Simpson and 
t. H. Bbbets, jr„ both of whom are em
ployed by the Brooklyn club. They were 
imcfceU up by President Bbbets of that 
uub, who was the originator of the scheme 
to place them in control.

Jeelc Ruroohr In tbe City. ^ *
Jack Bumohr, the wellkaown old Toron- »-«•»-« •< Am. tone,

to Rowing Club sculler, arrived In the city T“,roat0, League of Amateur Baseball
Monday trom Rat Portage and Is staving s?”8- at their meeting In the Gladstone 
at Fred Hall's Stag Hotel. Rnmohr Wl5 'wt nl3ht. made a few changes In
stand considerable work with tbe sculls. Os 2, -1™a“"uJ? ot the leagues. The addition 
he scales at present In tbe neighborhood ot Sri4?*^, ^estime» and St. Michaels will con- 
200 pounds. He leaves for the East in strengthen the intermediate series.

Oakland. about a week, and expects to meet Tea (VI1:' wl,h _L4lf‘.0?lt*rl strong teams (n tbeBeenlt» at OaK cloudy: K>'cl[ at th« N- A. A. 0. regatU, and (tie J »reIat battle ,(or «he pennant Is
Ssa Francleco, April 3.—Wrather cion y. wUlDer w,„ probsbl, represent the National evicted. In the Juvenile series the 

heavy. Flret race, % mile wiling at Perlg. ' Brownies withdrew, and two applications
Gusto, 110 tpiggott), 3 to 1, 1. May DIM, -------_ ' '. were recelved to fill the gap. On a vote
105 (tilll), » to 1, 3: Morelll, 105 IStuart), Rlehmoad Hill Lacrosse Clab 1 Lbe .Arllngtons were selected. Presidentg - ij, 15S»i!"WterYim5! *,««(■■« .« ■> ?5-5,K SVSSMMÎTS

SMgS».* -• ««— - sa-,- s æ tisr&s-Msjrts £™„£! e ss^® ræ
« mUe nurse—Morlnga 111 the secretary of 189» was read and adopt- intermediate- àmHo* ih.biio. Run

srpÂKKpâ tiru-teu-shB
judge Stiraeier, Chappie Sidelong, Bombel, f®5edbto ^mte^two'tesm^to" tb?C*“ A*" nJuv«nlle: Alerts. Arllngtons, Canadians,
Maliekwa and Falcon also ran. viz Interaedla'te and Junior this year 5e..la ?al,e' diamond,. Dukes. EgUnton,, TWrt ««, % mile, «mng-Bound^Lee, Th$. (o||owl^ %^ra wire elrttli to?“e ^atlonals' and White Oaks.

If0n)Ch6 to 3 ^ilmeYœ^Tékî?4 Monti eHongPreâd^nt. X C Wallsee, M.P.: presl- Joy la Hamilton,
ga»), 6 to L 3. Time MU. tegi , dent, N E Wile)-; captain, N Trench: sec Hamilton Is overjoyed at the prosDect of
eaole î?d-.C5°tieSUiR1i^îles‘l free handlcan— relary-treasnrer, C H. F.liston; Committee Betting Into the Eastern League, accord- bouith race, 11-16 miles free handicap of Uanagemeot, W E Wiley. W Trench, C ,™* to «he three reliable spotting writers Srotoh Ptoid- m (Moroni, 6 to 1 l. bor H EH.ton.081m., W Clifford. «here. Look here:

RBYoh* î 'T1tîob MV. 'tiathos N. E. Wiley ond C. Elision were appoint. Times : A few days more will se» Ham- 
166. (Rose), 5 to 2, 3. Time oatuos ^ ae|egates to attend the annual mC-tlng '«'«on squared away for tbe 1000 baseball
*1?ivÂ,n^ï«l8^iramlie aelllne—Peace 102 of «he C.L.A., to be held In Toronto on race. Whether this cl.y will be in tbe Eawt-tlfto race, % mlle^_ selling-peace,Oood Fr|day Crn League or not will be known, before the
(Henjy), 3 to 1, 1, (?°v™>to™t. Ill (Amesi, --------- ! (.nd of the week. At present It looks as If
W40-nfo»fo1i7roec/i5"Hote np« Morrissey Between Clemes and McMillan. | Hamilton and London would c*

.Aaiaraasw:Montanus Obsidian,-Lost Girl, Sliver Tone, Tbe former gentleman s apieMiü c*i.i s . , th . . interna. . _ _tCasd»le8orrow and La va tor ulso ran. Were manfully put forth ' by two at Jls lUff,-HM l«j^hf . at tbe. *>»1 Integra Aronnd the Hlnar.
Entries : First race, 7-16 mite, 2-year- , fri» n fia In letters that were quoted In Tie ] forHslnilton to be ^rre^ented Jn<'k MeCormlek and Ed. Denfass are

Olds, purse—Nell Gourle, Homage, Ada World recently, and eorrcspondeuce recetv- ln a aea ,,c wltb cltlc° like Toronto. Mon- hLaed «° h0^ "« Induktlal H»ll, PUUadel-
Fox! 6pal stone. Loneliness, Undergrowth, ed here yesterday would show that Mr ^e|L,eag^Jater. SyracwL Holtlu.oVe, Phla. »a April 13.
Touts UO. (Couple Gourle and Tollta as ClcmesUtheman for the positif; Wnshl ngton eto. As pointed cut feeler- A'lWelnlg and BlllyStlfft wJU meet ..gain

«Sînktv ^ thSre bte is a<> chance' ot Hamilton, being In «he ring, tbe Olympic Clab of Buffalo
, «HhnUted unless Dundtiro an he secured, haring matched the pair for » 20 round bout best qualltle, cannot be displayed In print- 4a managers ,nsf„ „„ ,cenlr»i on April 16.
! grounds. Not much Interest has been taken Mike Campbell and Pat Kilty bad a suc- O To Expel tbe ToroHtes. ; ,n baseball here since Hamilton qnlt the : cessfnl opening of tbetr boxing school at

Montreal. April d.—Ihe C.A.A.L. Eyecu interna: Iona 1 League, because there has not ,81% Yonge-street yesterday. They start out 
ve will hold a meeting here on April J** lœn the same rivalry. with a good elass of pupils

to take up the question of expelling tne Herald : The idea Juet at present 1» to At « Phliadelnhln nn Mnmiev nitrhfr w members of the Toronto Lacrosse team of amalgamate the Hamilton and Londb^ Gans
1897, who were charged with profesalonai- eldlW'and to divide the home games equal- ï5f|vln he«th^2fnd , «
ism- ' ^ „ , Uy. or nearly so, between the two cities. haS, Li! a sir roun^ lint h

The report of the committee favored their Eastern Lefcue aebediiîe* will probably j ^ e ™n * slx r°und bout, 
expulsion, andtethere Is no doubt that the call for a series of 18 home games in a string, i.^nariey Mette ever, who has been out of 
recommendation will be ratified by the dele- }ind that |s rather too many for a city of the game for some time, will meet Matty 
gates. this size, but It Is believed that by dtvid- Matthew# at the next 6how of. the Indlin

ing tbq series between this city and I>on- tr.al Athletic Club of Philadelphia next Fri- 
Harry Vardon Bent the Pair. dOh the venture can be made profitable, day night.

Atlantic Cltv, N.J., April 3.—The t|ree-lThe London magnates- have taken kindly 
ball golf In which Hnrrv Vardon endeavor- |to the scheme, nnd It is thought that it also been matched to fight 25 rounds on a date 
ed to beat Herbert M. Harriman, amateur meets with the distinguished approval of to he selected later. Both men deposited, 
champion and Findley S. Dougins, the the F,astern League owners. President $1000 as a forfeit, and a stakeholder aud 
holder of the title in 1808, playing tbe best Stroud of the local club « entitled to the referee were selected. The fight will take 
ball of these two players, began at North- encouragement of all well-mcaamg persons place before the West Chester A. C., New 
field, near here, this morning. The weoiber In this venture, |York,
was fine, and the three crack players 
a fine exhibition of golf. The 18 boh 
the morning play were finished with 
don four up, the card reading:....... 4 4 5 5 6 4 4 4

.......34G46446
Dougins was 44, Harriman 52.
Vardon nlnyed n practice game onlinks this nftern-1 i;

J'l u

4 toWNBROKER, mi 
past, all buaiucM 
id gold and alive..

ed \
LICENSES.

THE ADDRESS TAKES PRECEDENCEER OF MARRlAOr 
oLto-street. Brea,

Debate Opened by Steele nnd Bald- 
wlneen—McMillan Defended tbe 

Late Government,

6AMT.

iTEKINARY COL- 
lpereuce-etreet, 'To. 

Oct. 1£- Telephone /

-GEL
track

G THE CITY AND 
their household et- 

> well to consult the 
îy, 369 Spadlna-avc.

OB SAME.

IT—MEN’S FINK 
at Queen's, 340 Coi- concurred In the action of the Com-

accora-
ond It would be no surprise Jf no 

action is taken by the Legislature.LILLS RATS, MICE, 
lugs; no smell. 381 
,nto. ed

<8.

34.26, AT 
onge-strect,

LASSES. 
159 Y »

IEW AND SECOND.
the belt makers, 

k and sundries. Se< ■
>e Co., 212 Your».

I
$e* mblnc to 

Ion, play- 
in Hamilton

r.

The Wheels of SuccessTBB — PORTRAIT 
ima : 24 Klngltrert

are those which give good satisfaction to their riders—those 
that stand all kinds of weather, hard riding, etc., aud are 
not con tihüâîly turning to the repair shops.
Such are the Planet Bicycles.
Riders who are looking for a good reliable wheel will do well 
to examine the many new improvements in the Planet this 
season.

ARDS.
Spreckela' entry.)

Second »«. 5 furlongs, selling—Ohrbo 
122, Spike, Edgardo 107. Candle Light 111, 
Sir Hampton, Hlppon 110, Miss Margaret, 
Swift Water, Sona, Fernet 117, Lew Searl, 
Nettle Clark 106.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Gauntlet, 
Clprtano 111, Terrene, Sylvan Lass lofi. 
My Secret 95, Abaraglne 97, Homestage 
107, Livator 106, Tutblll. Bamboulla 100.

Foorth race, mile, selling—Allenna 106, 
Louis B. MecWbirter 122. Burdock 111). 
Jolly Briton 107, Formatus 108. Waterwlck
110. Expedient, Prestome 112.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, parse—Flamora 
91. Malay 108. Go To Bed 115, The Fretter
111, None Such 112.
.Sixth race, 7 furlongs, Belling—Castake, 
Melkarth, Col. Rook. Duke of York II. 107, 
Larda, Snips. Tlrslda 105, Rosalabra, 
go, Momentum 110, Head Water 108. gage 99.

W'IN, BARRISTER,
Canada Pennahenl 

a to- street, Toronto.
ed

BAN, BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria-!, etc.. ♦ Open evenings.

Count Oannay Would Like to Reopen 
the Eygptian Question 

Just About Now

, BARRISTERS. SO- 
. etc., 34 Victoria 
I. 4 I Factory and Showrooms, 69 and 71 Queen e.
jtor, "Dlneen Build- d Temoerance-streetj.

iCDONALD, 8HEP- 
n, Muclaren. Macuon- 
Id. Barristers. Scud- 

Money 14
A Dealer 
Near You

Boh Fitzsimmons and (ins Dublin hare WHILE BRITAIN IS PRETTY BUSY
i'On-

Mort-to-street. 
at lowest rates. g

Foreign Minister Delcasee, How
ever, Threw Cold Wateg o» 

the Proposal.

ING, BARRISTERS, I 
H) Klug-street V« eat, -■ 

Kilmer. W. H. Irvia*, 1
*•—»bls Open» To-Morrow.

Memphis. Tenn., AprU 3.—Tbe twentieth 
annual meeting of the Memphis Jock.-v 
Clab will begin Thursday at Montgonery 
Pfl.rk, and will continue for twenty rac
ing days, which will throw the final day's 
»port on April 27. During that time eleven 
stakes will be decided, **>me of which 
numbered among the richest In the west. 
A'i In former years, the Montgomery Han
dicap will be run on tbe opening day of 
tbe meeting. The Tennessee Oaks will be 
decided on the fifth day, and the Tennessee 
Derby la announced for April 16, Easter 
Monday.

The «take offerings for 2-yoar-olds consist 
of three $1000 added mone)' events and one 
selling sweepstakes with $700 added. The 
other fixtures to be run are the Turf Con
gress Stakes, for 3-year-olds. $2000 add nl: 
ihe Peabody Handicap. $1000 added; thp 
Cotton Steeplechase Stakes,$700 added, and 
th<* Tennessee Brewing Company's Stakes, 
selling, $1000 added.

All of the fixed events are well filled, and 
prospect» for a successful meeting were 
uc-ver brighter. There are In excess of 

ÜOO horses quartered at the track or in the 
ini mediate neighborhood,and several stables 
will have to tfhip to other racing points on 
account of lack of stable accommodation.

The 3-year-olds quartered at the track are 
fimong the best In the country, including 
Sum Phillips, The Conqueror. F. W. Brode, 
Admiral Schley, Capron, Elizabeth Klein. 
Vbe Rush, Dr. Riddle, Florizar, Belle of

...Sellsve
F„, Eastern Ontario Leagae.

Peterboro. .April 3.-—'The annual orgaulza-! Rooche and Tom O'Rourke signed articles 
tlhu meeting of the Petcrhoro Baseball f0r a 25-round contest between Mysterious 
Club was held last night in the oriental Billy Smith nnd Walcott. The fight will 
Hôtel parlors, when the following officers take place at the Broadway A. C. within 
were elected : Patrons and Patronesses— three weeks.
Hon. and Mrs. J. R. Stratton. Mr. and 
Mrk. James Kendry, Mr. and Mrs. Ç. F.
McGill. *Hon. president. G. W. Hatton; 
president, R. B. McKee; first vice-president.
C. Lcbrttn: second vice-president. H. R. H.

A. XV. Hay; mana-

f
ir-

Paris, April 3.—In tbe Senate* to-dayt 
during the debate on the foreign budget, 
Comte. Dnnnay drew attention to the re
lations of Fttince with Great Britain, 
and said that In tbe negotiations respecting 
the French concession at Shanghai, Great 
Britain was at first .obstinate, but, on the 
outbreak of the difficulties In South Africa, 
became more conciliatory. *»

“The war In South Africa,” said the 
speaker, “has shown England that her 
policy of splendid Isolation is certainly not 
tbe best safeguard for her Interests. 1, 
therefore, consider the moment opportune 
for France to raise the question of Egypt. 
A rupture between France and .Great 
Britain would be a misfortune for civiliza
tion. nnd the mutual respect of tbe (wo 
nations Is the befet means of avoiding

mBARRISTERS, SO- 
etc., » Vn rdon ... 

Best Ball .Attorneys.
K,ngetSrot=er3

ieToronto.
James Baird. Jack O'Brien and Kid Broad have been 

matched to meet In a 25-round bout at 
the Broadway A.C., New York, within three 
weeks. The affair will be at catch weights. 
This will be O'Brien’s first battle since he 
fought a draw with Frank Erne at Coney 
Island last year.

Kid McCoy has commenced training for
The Kid

Atlantic City club 
with the club’s professional.
Reid, and succeeded In breaking the rlib 
record for 18 holes by 5 points.

- If

ELS.
Kenner; secretary, R. 
ger. Chris Graham: Executive Committee. 
Messrs. E. 8. Clarry. C. Butler, Sajn Ray, 
M. Lyle nnd W. Sallsb 
H. J. Reid. ‘ *

The proposition tï££onn a league, taking 
Port Hope, Cobonrg, Oshawa, Bowman- 

vllfe. Lindsay and Peterboro. was heartily 
endorsed, and Messrs. Dan McCabe and 
Chris Graham were appointed representa
tives to a meeting to be held in Port Hope 
on Monday next for that purpose. Base
ball Is going to flourish in Peterboro this 
year, and an effort is being made to estab
lish a City League, comprising teams from 
the various manufacturing eoncernsjof the 
town. The season will open with 
on May 24.

CHURCH AND SHU- 
islte the Metropolitan Elevators am 

cars fro?

Billiards nnd Pool.
A billiard nnd pool tournament was play- 

ed ln*t night ot the St. Olemens I mb 
The following were the winners of the ttrat
W‘mnVards -M. Kennedy. M. Meeh.m, WT1- 
Ham Glbbin.Pool—E. Murray, J. McNamara, J. Mc
Gowan. S. McHenry, T. McGovern, M. 
Kennedy.

£ If you can’t find him 
let us know.

rcbes.
ch-street ----  , v
$2 per day. J.

ury; hon. member. R»7his combat with Tom Sharkey, 
will be quartered at Westchester and do 
some preparatory work liefore going to 
White Plains, where Billy Muldoon will 
put him Into trim. McCoy 
Ing good at present.

Middy Hennessy. who has had several en
gagements here the past season, left for 
nls home in Syracuse on Monday, being 
given a good eend-off by his friends ot the 
Union Station. Henceforth Hennessy will 
make hip own matches, becoming disgust
ed with the instructions that he was obllg- 

to obey In the ring last Friday night. 
He will likely be seen here again before 
long.

« 0. J. Foy, Mlchie 6 Co. 
Mara 6 Co.. J. C. Moor, 
0. W. Corley, t. Field, Geo. 
McCoonell 6 Co., Adams 6 
Borns.

says ho In feel-. TORONTO. CAN. 
d: corner King and 
ntod: electric lighted; 

bath and en suite;James K. Massey
Harris

the1 New''Royal. Ham* Kingston Bicycle Club.
Kingston, April 3.-The annual meeting 

of the Kingston Bicycle Club was held 4ast 
night. The club has now a membership 
of nearly 400. The club has decided to 
affiliate with the C.W.A., under section 
“R.” articles, of the C.W.A. constitution. 
The fee for doing so is $10, but by so 
affiliating the loeal elub will save about 
$100 annually.

The officers not elected by acclamation a 
week ago Monday night were balloted for 
last night. The completed list is now as 
follows: Hon. president. Mayor Mlnnee 
(acclamation); president, R J Wilson (ac
clamation): vice-president. H P Smith (ac
clamation); secretary, Frank C Reid (accla
mation): captain. A Une; auditors. .1 .) 
Crawford, W Newlands: first .lieutenant* 
George Ruttan: second lieutenant. » | 
Smith: Racing Board. A W McMahon, John 
Mitchell, Frank W Coates; official reporters 
nnd honorary members, H M Ntmmo of The 
Times: A E Shannon of The News; L A 
Guild of Tbe Whig.There are 20 lady members of the elub. 
Their names arc posted on the bulletin 
hoard at the club rooms, and'the gentle 
men members tip their hats as they pass 
the board.

It.
M. Delcn**e> Strong Reply.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs. M. Del- 
casse, replied: “Both nations have many 
reasons to consider their rights and dig
nity in the questions they have to solve. 
It Is not for me here to speak of ridiculous 
threats. The time has not yet come to 
tell all the truth on the Fashoda affair; 
but neither France nor tbe Government 
has anyhlng to fear from the pu 
the facts. History will say tne 
All I 
took
tween the end and the effort necessary to 
attain it. The treaty of 18S9«4ecurerl us 
serious advantages. Since then we have 
had to negotiate grave external questions.

The Franco-Amerlcnn Treaty.
“The treaty pf commerce 

the United States Is advantageous to onr 
Industry and agriculture, and the negotia
tions respecting .Shanghai have secured n 
recognition of our rights. The Incident in 
the Antilles was settled to onr satisfaction; 
and In Africa we are beginning a method
ical development of our domination, in 
Egypt we have obtained a renewal of the 
mixed tribunal .law.

“These <results are excellent, and they 
are so recognized abroad. They are ques
tioned in France, with the ulterior motive 
of overthrowing ,tbe Cabinet, even tbo the 
country should sugcumb at the same 
time.

IinrSK—CORNER 
Carlton streets— Bath I 

.|e< trio lights tbroug.v 
[ectrlcity: rates. $3..«nnd Church- 
•: rooms, with 
rs Sundays at to - 
issued. William Hon-

a game en BICYCLES
Baseball Bre-rltle».

The Atlnntlcs of the Amateur League 
meet to-night, at the Union House. ,

•hester And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

Sporting Note».
The first annual dinner of the officers and 

members of the Commercial Hockey League 
Was held ot the Temple Cafe last night, 
bringing a successful season to nn equally 
successful end. The tables were tastefully 
decorated, and were set for nearly half a 
hundred.

Duke Collins It at Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
having a longer overcoa.r seie*>n than On
tario, and announces that he will endeavor 
to make arrangements for th-* tour of an 
all-Toronto cricket eleven thru Manitoba 
and British Columbia.

Among the passengers landed In New York 
on Monday was Robert Moore, formerly the 
racquet professional at Cambridge Univer
sity. England. He Is engaged to take 
charge of the new Racquet and Tennis Club 
ait Tuxedo, and left for there last night .

Frank McGee of the Ottawa football team 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway hockey 
team, will likely retire permanently from 
athletics, owing to an unfortunate accodent 
which he sustained a short time ago. While 
playing hockey with ther Canadian Pacific 
team In Ha-wkesbury. over a week past, he 
was accidentally struck In the right eve 
with a hockey stick by one of the Rnwkes- 
bury players. The eye was hadlv Injnred. 
Frank lias beeu under medical «treatmeiv 
since. It Is not known as yet whether he 
will have the use of tbe eve again.

John Wright, a young Irish runner, will 
sail for America next week. He intends to 
take up hi» residence in New York. and. 
judging from hk< re«cord. will make thUg* 
interesting tor tile local cracks. He ha? 
been on the cinder path two years, during 
which time he has not suffered a defeat. In 
1898 he won seven races, Including d's 
tances from 100 yards to a. mile. His best 

la«t rear was the winning of 
mile handicap In £51 seconds. In this race 
he defeated a field of 60 men on a h avy 
track. Wright Is but 21 y<tars of age, 
stands 6 feet ^4 Inch In height, nnd weighs. 
In condition, 175 pourda. George Tlncler. 
the famous professional, predicts thnt 
Wright will be the fastest middle distance 
runner in the world within a year. He wi.I 
attempt to break the half-mile amateur re
cord this summer.

—Talking points for 1900 : 
—Safety dress guard for 

ladies’ wheels.
—Simple crank mechanism. 
— Improved handjebar and 

seat post adjustment.
—Chainless wheels.
—Combined coaster and 

brake—
—Most graceful models.
SALESROOMS—109 YONCE.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

The Pastimes have joined tbe Intermed
iate League, and will hold 
meting at the Globe Hotel 

The Victoria B.B.C. will hold

rr!7 an Imp 
to-night.

In the Davenport Hotel to-ulght at 6|o5oc2 
All members and players are requested to 
Attend.

Orleans, Lamplight ed, Lady Elite, Brown 
CJ Anderson, Thrive and others. Altho 
tli| 2-year-old brigade has had little time

ortant hllcatlou of 
last word.castli-T

L jynn now say is that the Government 
Into consideration the disproportion be-tu give a public demonstration of its worth. 

It Is generally admitted among the horse- 
iren nnd trainers at tbe track that a large 
colony of the youngsters is possessed of 
lets of class.

•real.
tractive hotels on tbls 
-ht 10 depot and com-
e * iras *to andafroœ' ali j

l. WELSH, Proprietor.

The Atlantic B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
at. the Union House, corner Bathur*t-street 
and Farley-a venue, at 8 o’clock to-night. 
All members are requested to atteqd.

Walter Burnham, who xUl) manage* the 
Scranton team of the Atlantic League, 
would like to hear at once froria tirst- 
diiss players. His address Is 314 Washing
ton-avenue. Scranton, Pa.

Malachl Klttridge. the famous cat<j*her,has 
bought Manager Frank Sefee’s Inf west In 
the Worster club, and will captain and 
manage the team the coming season. Frank 
Leonftvd will have charge ot fhc business 
end.

CURBS IN . 
6 DAYS *

Geeeip of the T^irf.
Jockey H. McCann of Toronto has sign

ed to ride for John Dyment. He will 
have the mount on Cammle Sure In tbe 
Queen*» Plate. *

Messrs.'T'amitbers A* Shields’ Advance 
Guard and King Carnival are among the 
entries for stake events to be run at tbe 
Kj>rhig meeting of the Harlem Jockey

The Prince of Wales presented $2000 lo 
Anthony, the jockey who rode Ambush 11.. 
(hr Prince's winning horse in the Grand 
-National Handicap Steeplechase at Liver
pool :in last Frida}'.

concluded with I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively euro Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price $1.00. 
Call or write agency 
278 Yongre Street, Toronto.rnreVwÆ.f.

. metropolis than 
it popularity it has a<> 
,c traced to Its un!<V£ 
r atmosphere; the T> 
ts cuisine.
llllem Taylor & bon.

At New York on Monday night, Dave Sul
livan of Boston and Eddie Gardner of

A,0CS of Brooklyn ^rad’îifteî Hied for this evening in the parlors of the Hercules A.C. of ^>oklyn nna aner. r Ath|et|c n , B] ^ Batb.
fhi lmb round he came to i^aln and bad I urst-streets. The Willows are entering a 
Gardner £> groggv In fhc 19th rotin.l that team in the Junior League. All old players
M"'. hVK,. 10 3‘>ln arP r ,rC?ted t0

Eddie from being knocked >Vord comes from Columbia. S.C., that 
Dr. McJames announces his permanent re
tirement from the baseball field. He had 
signed to play with Brooklyn tills season-, 
tmt because of the death of a brother, has 
changed his plans and formed a par nersliip 
with bis father. Dr. J. A. McJames.

Park da 1C will be ably represented this 
year by the Park Nine. The management 
have been quietly securing the best talent 
available In the city and up-to-date have 
signed the following players: Galbraith and 
Stevens, pitchers; S&mplln. Williamson and 
Hamilton, catchers; Charlton, O'Hara. 
Winchester, Coulter, Creller, Baker and 
O'Dca, fielders. Three more good men will 
be signed before the end of the week sn<l 
when the season open* the Parkdnle repre
sentatives hope to be In a position to say, 
Let them all come.

A meeting of the Willow Football Club is

kewood An Odlone Campaign.
“You hove seen the odious campaign 

against onr foreign policy. As Tartuffee 
took tbe mask of virtue, so a certain party 
takes the mask,of patriotism. But It will 
not succeed, any more than did Tart 11 dee.

“France, gentlemen. Is a great European 
power, 
power.
ly rapid: but we must exploit the riches of 
our new . colonies wltu the capital of old 
France.
own resources. Among the powers which 
formerly disputed our supremacy, rome 
have grown greater, nnd others of more 
recent growth are striving to reach the first 
rank.

Jack Roach would meet Pat Kilty or Oli
ver Brown In a preliminary to the Forbes- 
Kn’lth contest. Archie Woods Is waiting to jumped into the 
^trobfrom Bill Blakey about their proposed j sponge to save

“SENOU” ^efcre^sl^nish^;eTre^,1'o,Wca*t'
m Cures Emissions, Failing Memory, Paresis. Sleep- 
* lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs.

imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed___
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or roung. SknolaPOE • 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it|*

, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
«Mentation of box and wrapper. YovY wordH

New Jersey
of tbe „

of New Jersey, •«
Management

North, la

_ „ M) 
F i Ess ae^lsIjNt

otcl V
New

mailed bedroom* 
private baths and op*
driving, drag buntlaï;
iversity for the 00

B„ N.H., Leasee

of L»a^

uDc- She has become a great co'ontal 
Our extension has been marvelius-

I^OOOCOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOQQO}
fails
cm presenliau'
taken. Nj^*' required, fi » per 

mix. Six boxes $5 Sealed <*> - - - -■
nlain wrappers. Easily car
ried in vest pocket.

worn statemee-

»8 We muet defend them with onr i53sP „
A fi/BANHAND MADE UBAR
mmNTÜAMM/{RMA
SBLUNQfOR/n* WORTH A5
^dbHavanaG/gahCo

i. y c

8.
a quarter- SEKOLA REMEDY CO.race D

171 KINO8T. EAST
TORONTOit’s it

Necessity for Strnerarle.
“We must struggle. We must form virile 

generation*. We must develop dlir economic 
organization. France, by Intelligent work, 
must be maintained as the great road of 
the wofld. Our fleet mnstr regain the neces
sary strength. I trust the Senate will 
agree with me that such considerations 
are not out of place in making explana
tions negnraing our foreign policy."

m Tarasse resumed his .seat amid henrty 
applause.

Y. formerly 
nt Manager. G. & J. tires are detachable.

Easily repaired, too.
Fateh applied directly to air tubes.
Any novice can make a repair of this sort.
It requires but a moment and no exertion to remove a C. &. J.

It is the best of the double tube type.
It’s it—get it—
You can by asking and insisting.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,

161-166 King Street West, Toronto.

»

REV. DR. PARSONS’ RESIGNATIONH. RICHES.
BYUnion Men

Shonld hear In mind that the famoas “Col
legian" Cigars, which "are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Tlrompson, Tobacconist,
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively bv 
skilled union hand workmen. 3________________— Nothin* In a Fake Story.

Good Teller Work. London. April 3.-The War Office Informs
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring pariors the Associated Frees that » has no Infor- 

at 5 King-street, west, over Dunlop, the matlon as to who commanded the Boers In 
Florist, is “the" po'nt of Interest to those the affair leadtne.to the capture of the Bri- 
deslrlng the best work at fair prices. Me- tlsh guns, but It places no re lanes w at- 
tèrod pars special attention to the making ever In the suppos tlon that a United States 

trimming of gentlemen's own mated attache or anr one connected with the 
Phone 8340. United State» Government took cart In K.

Dlecneeed at the Toronto Preeby- 
tery—He 1» SatUfled With 

83000 a Year for Life.
The resignation ot Rev. Dr. Farinas of 

Knox Church was the chief topic for dis
cussion at the meeting yesterday morning 
of the Toronto Presbytcrv. Hie r, Mira
tions a» passed by the congragotion. allow- 
Ing him a retiring allow,race of $2000 per 
annum, and giving him the title. “Pastor 
Emeritus." were adopted. Messrs A. J. 
Somerville. John Wanless. James Knowles, 
jr„ J. W. Gray and Jofln Duncjn repre-

b. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs Adams A Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for tbe celebrated 
D C L Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers' Company, Limited, ot Edlu- 
Imr-tt This whiskey can be obtained at 
à first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific nnd those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be anre 
nnd ask tor D. C. L. brand, ond see that 
thev get It. It Is the safest and most 
hen'edclal whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness ond purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusil on and I» with
out a rival.

cover.
•Ights, 
i and all

8 )>r. Vnrscnssented the congregation, 
spoke, explaining his sltnntnn. that, owing 
to Impaired health, be won d glad'y uceiq.t 
the proposals of his congre, a •

Rev. Dr.Wallace. In presenting the claims 
of the Century Fund, urged that big and 
wealthy congregations should not be selfish, 
lint contribute freely. Altho 390.00U was 
expected from Toronto. It looked, he e»ld, 
as If only 370,000 would be forthcoming.

ain Montreal, lhfl
3. Mcfiary's PrnT*|5y 
I'eter-street was -ve 
-night. The drennd spread O'<r
S a large slock "f J tl. 
ling- The tos» 18 88 
.1X10 to $15,0(10.

o
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Marks one of the greatest gains in recent years in the 
reduction of friction—‘the less friction the easier to pro
pel—the easier to propel the more pleasure there is in 
wheeling—
See the argument ?—
Other improvements you’ll appreciate:—Skeleton gear 
case—chainless wheels—combined coaster and brake— 
The Cleveland is yours for comfort and standard for 
quality—

SALESROOM-117 TOUGH.
CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 

TORONTO. CANADA.

I'

“Cleveland”
Bearing

Ball and
Roller

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

YOU WON’T NEED THE SERVICES OF A REPAIR
MAN IF YOU RIDE THE

WELL BUILT AND STYLISH

E Z Bicycle

f

r *
No better material or workmanship can be found than is con
tained in this popular wheel. Built to suit the most particu
lar rider. Any rider of the E Z will gladly recommend his 
wheel. It will be poor policy on your part if you fail to see 
us before purchasing. Bring in yonr old wheel; let us make 
you an exchange.

TIME PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.
THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE COMPANY, LIMITED 

BRANTFORD, ONT.

TORONTO BRANCH: j

102 WEST KING STREETl
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